
CTJAPTER 1

Learning to Read:
The lmportance of Words

When we open tl-re Bible, or any text for that matter) we seldom

question how rve define the words we fir-rd on the printed page'

We assumc thet the words we read, defined by our cultural ethos,

hrtve upiversal r1ealip5i nithin that sociery. Yet, at a very basic level,

rvords are linguistic signs that point to sornething other than thern-

sclves, somethittg tltat conveys r.neaning. Signs as words do not

lilk a 1alrc to a thipg; rather tfiey lilk a concept to an image . These

signs, cottstrtrcte d by ltt l t.uans, te l l  us rvho we are) define others,

and ,eveal how rve relate to each other, the overall sociery and the

Dcity. When we reacl a word, we e uvisiotr an image, created by

societS that is then connected to the linguistic sign. Signs, whether

they be words, colors, or objects, rePresent meanings that go

beyoncl the confines of the sign itself. Iror example, let's say we are

driving clown the street and we notice three circles, each with a

clifferent color, one circle on top of the other. Say the top circle is

red, the middle circle is yellow, and the bottom circle is green'

What do you do whel'r you see the recl circle lit upl Yott stop' Soci-

ety has taugl-rt tts to stop on "red." What do you do r'vhen you see

the green circle lit trp? You go. \\4rat do you do when you see the yel-

low circle lit up? Do you speed up befbre it cha|rges to the red circlef

These colors, like words, are signs poirlting to an inrage or con-

cept constructed by society. The red ligl-rt does not exist to make

you poncler redness. 'I 'he red l ight has a meaning given to it by

society' stop. Yet, the choice of l inking the sign "red" with the

concept "stop" was an arbitrary choice made by the person with

the power to invenr tl-re traffic light. There is no intrinsic stop ness
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(lu.rl i ty to the color ret'I. ' I 'he l irst traffic l ight coulcl easily have used
tlre color purple to mean stop. Regarciless, norv, as a society, lvl.ren
\\ 'c see red as a sign, our irnmeciiate rcactior-t is to stop, an .rction
u e tlo lvithout nruch thougl-rt. 'l'l're linkage of tl-re sign "red" n'ith
tlrc concept "stop" beconres lcgitirnized in <tur r-nind, so that even
t() suggcst to drivers a different concept fbr recl beconres abnor
rn.r l .  Worcls,  l ike colors,  are s igns s igni ly ing a concept that  has
lrt 'corre norntative within a girren societv.

DEFINING'IBRMS

\Vlrcn rvc do nclt kr.row the nteaning of a u'clrd, we trrnl to the tl ic
lr()nery) rvl 'r ich serves as an objective sourcc. We selclont question
r lre clictionary's validity, nor clo u'c challenge how a te rm is definecl
lr1'our society. We simply assurte the defrnit icln given is true and
r,' l i :rble. Yet the dictionary, f lr from being objective, is in fact sLrb-
1i rt ive. Because worcls are l ir-rguistic signs, the only tl-ring\\re can
r'\ l)cct to leam fi-orn the dictionary is t l.re conceirt that society has
lrrstorically l irrked or is preser.rt ly l inking ro rhar parricLrlar rvord.
l lt 'nce, the deflnit ion of the rvord at t intes masks tl 're biases clf a
,',rvcn society, biases that rer-nirin l inked tcl the vvord as sipin.

Let 's consider an example by looking rrp thc word "black."
\( eording to the Awnrican Her'itage l)ictionary oJ'thc Eu.glislt L.r.tr.-
t ltrrtr;1c,the definit ions fbr black include:soiled, as fiom soot; dirty;
, r i l ; lvickcd; cheerless ancl dcpressir-rg; gloonry; be ing or charac-
tr 'r izcd by morbic'l or grimly satiric humorl rnarkccl by anger or strl
lr 'rrrrcss; attendecl rvith c-l isastcr; calar.nitousl cleserving of, indicat,
lnq, or ir.rcurring censure or dishcuror. 'I'he Webstry's New World,
t 'ttllc11e Diction.nry provides a fbu' more nuances, specifically: harm
lr l; i l isgracefirl; f ir l l  of sorrou, or sul'fering; sad; dismal; disasrrous;
rlrt lrr)trt lrcpe. Rolletts Swper'l- ltesawrus l ists a ferv acldit ional syn-
.I r\/ l lrSi diabolical; satanic; neflrious.

Lct us now con)parc these tlcfinitions with the rvorcl "\\,hite."
lltc Aruericnn Heritagt l)ictionnry 0.t''the Eryllish Ltr.n.guage links
r lrc rr.orcl "white'" lvid'r: unsulliccl; pure. According to the We ltstels
,\it nt Woyld College Dictiott.at,y, "rvhite" also r.neans: rnorirlly or spir
rtrr.rl ly pure ; spotless; innocent; fr-ce l ionr evil inter-rt; harnrless; hon,
, .,t; lronorable; fair; decent. Ro11et's Swper T'hesu.arus contrasts
' rr lritc" as the antonym for "black" and defines it as: sunny; bright;
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ilh,rminatecl; cheerft rl ; hope fir l; auspicious; favorable; good; angel
ic; saintly.

In short, our culture has linked the r'vord ancl color "black" with
negative definitions ancl "u4rite" witl-r positive definitions. f'his is
evident in the olcl fV westerns wl'rere the good guys were distin-
guished from the bad by the color of their Lrats. These definit ions
given to the words "black" and "white" reveal our culture's atti-
tudes toward these colors-attitudes forrned within a society that
has historically used color to define one's place in the overall com-
munity. 'fhe lighter the skin pigrnentation, the greater the avail
abil ity of opportunities. By clefining "black" and "white" in this
fiashion, the purity of whiteness and the u,ickedness of blackness
are transferred to the society at large. Rather than confess that the
inequalit ies of society are due to racist social structures, religion
(as well as other comrnunal networks) provides the psychological
reassurance of legitimacy; in other words, it confirrns that the
wealth, power, and privilege arnassed by the members of the dom-
inant culture are theirs by right. When rn'hites compare their social
status with the less privilegecl space of nonu,hites, they fail to
merely be content u,ith their success. They desire "the right to
their happiness."r

In the rninds of those within the dorninant culture, people on
the margins are predominantly poor and disenfranchised not as a
direct result of the E,uroamericans' privileged space but because
of the character flau,s of nonrvhites, flaws that are reinfbrced by
how the terms "u.hite" and "black" are defined. The plight of the
poor, trapped in the ghettos and ban"ios of this rvealthy nation, is
due to the inferiority associated rvith their darker skin pip5merrta-
tion. f'he victims of poverry are blamed for their own social loca-
tion; this exonerates the privile gecl, whose secured social space is
dependent upon maintaining a rcserve artny of  unclereducated,
Lrnclerskil led latlorers. Blirckr-ress becomes the color of all that is
wrong with America: laziness, poverty, the welf)re state, and sin.

Is it any wonder then that when a black man approaches our
car, we quickly lock the doorsf Or when a black man u':rlks by us,
we clutch our purses and hold them closer to our boclyl After all,
by ciefinition a wicked, evil, dirty, satanic man is a;rproacl'ring, and
hence onr safety and possessions are threatened. Have you noticed
that we nevcr ref-er to a poor person of color as "black trash"
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lrccattsc, tr], d.ntrtrt.r,-t, using tlrc rvords "black" ancl "trash" togeth-
cr is redundant? Yet rvc refbr to poor whi tes as "rvhi te f rash"
lrccause "\\,hite ," by clefinit ion, is pure and spotless; l.rence tl.re
phrase discloses the interr-ral incongruence of the temr. Because
the u,ords "black" and "white" as signs are arbitrari ly l inkcd to
c()ucepts constructed by a society that conveys its biases, u'e shoulcl,
n't be surprised that t l-ris particular nation, steepccl in racism since
its foundation, woulcl l ink r-rcpgative connotatiolts to the worcl
"Lrlack" and positive conllotatiolts to the rvord ..rvhite ., '

Irr t lre spring of \997, actor l)esi Arnaz Cli les rcceivccl nunlcr
otrs death threats lbr his srarring role in a play based oLr the l i l l  of
f csirs Clrrist. Tlte Pnsiott. Play, focnsing on the fir-ral cla1,s of Christ's
crrrthly lifb, is perfirrnrecl annually and has historically amracted bus
sroups fionr the northerlt Nerv jersel, rcgion. 'I 'he controversy
bcgan after thc first perfbrmance, when the audience discovered
that Giles rvas black. As r,r,ord sprcad, several of tl.rese grollps can
celecl.2 Why the uprclarf lf "black" is clefined as evil, u,icked, and
diabolical, it would be blasphen-ry to dcfine Jesus, u,ho is pure and
spotless, as black. |esus can be no ccllor lrutrvhite. Aportrait of a
(lhrist rvho is black becornes of'fensive because it cor-rtradicts the
tlcfinit ior-r our culture has assigned, normalized, ancl le git imized
lirr the u'ord "black."

IMPOSING TWENTY-FIRST- CENTURY
MEANINGS ON ANCIENT TEXTS

What happens rvhen we read rhe biblical tcxt u'itl-r eyes fbrrlerl in
the twer-rty-first centuryi Do rve rcacl into the words fbuncl ir-r the
rrncient biblical text thc rneaniugs ()ur prescnt culture l.ras tarrght
rrs? Consic lcr  the exanrple found in Ntrrnbcrs 12. ' l 'he text  states
the fbllor,ving:

Miriam ancl Aaron spoke agair-rst Moses becausc o1. rhe
Crishite \\iomau whr>ur he h.rci raken fbr a u,ife. For he had
taken a Cushite womiln. They said, "Has Yahn'elr spoken
only to Mosesf Has he not also spoken to us?" Ancl Yahll 'eh
hearcl. Now, the nran Moses was very rneek, more than an1,
rran or1 the flce of the earth. . . . Ancl the irnger of Yahu.el-r
glorvcd against thern, and hc left. . . . Ancl bcholcl, Mirian-r
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was leprous) wl-rite as snow. And Aaron turned toward Miri-
am and beholcl, she was a leper. Aaron said to Moses, "Oh
rny lord I beg you, do not lay upon us this sin which we fbol
ishly committed and are guilty of." (l-3, 9, l0-l l  )

The story is about Moses marrying a black \4'oman) placing his
family in an awkward situation. The Cushites were a black ethnic
group. According to the text, Moses' marriage upset his brother
Aaron and his sister Miriam. They were so upset that they chose
to confi'ont him. 'fhey challenged Moses by saying, "Has God spo-
ken or-rly to Mosesl Has he not spoken to usf " All three of thern
then appeared befbre God, who was surprisingly upset with Moses'
family. The Bible says that God was so mad that l-re inf.licted Miri
am with leprosy, turning her skin "white as snow." God punished
Miriam by making her white! Note:Why didn't God also punish
Aaron fbr speakir-rg out against Mosesl Why is the woman pun-
ished ancl the male sparedl Regardless, God relented after her
brothers pleaded fbr mercy.

We rcad the words fbund in this story and irnpose upon those
words the rneaning our culture has assipSned to them, a linkage that
includes our twenty-first-century cultural biases. Because racism
is so ingrainecl within U.S. society, rve sirnply assune that Aaron
and Miriam were upset trecause Moses married downward. If a
present-day white family member \vas to marry a person of color,
more than likely the family would be concerned about tl.re rela-
tionship. Their biases are usually masked by the advice "Think
about the childrer-r and how tl'rey will suff-er." We read these bias-
es into the biblical story and conclude that Moses' siblings rvere
npset because a black wolnan had becorne part of the family. Yet
a closer reading of the text reveals that it was not Moses who mar-
ried downward.

We first need to ask which people were polit ically superior in
the region. The answer, Africans (specifically Egyptians). African
blacks were the ones in positions of power during Moses'l ifbtirne.
Flence, to nrarry a black person was to marry upward. The con-
cern Aaron and Miriam expressed was that because Moses married
upward, he might "put on airs." This is why they ask if l're thinks
that God can only talk to him. This also explains why the text reas
srtres the reader that "Moses was very r-neek, more than any man
on the face of the eirrth" (v. 3).
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Yet race may not be the feason u'[ry Moses rvas rnarrying
rrprvard. Norvhere in the Bible cloes it tell us thirt Moscs' skin r.vas
rr4rite. Why then do we assume it w,asf At this rin"re in u,orld his-
tory, there were no major concentrations of Europeans ir.r this area
of the world. The Cusl'r ite woman may have been marrying down
rrclt because of race but because of the socioeconomic p'rositior.r of
thc Hebrews, a non-nation of people roarning through :r desert.
Yct, in spite of t l"rese sociohistorical facts, the rlorninant cultLrrcs
read the texts fiom rvithin their particular social loc:rtion, intpos-
ing cln tl-re interpretation subconscious biases.

How else have u,e "colored" the Scripturesf According to the
ll ible, what color were Aclam and Evel Saul, l)avid, or Solomonf
' l ' l 're prophetsf Jesusl If the Bible cloes nor tell r-rs their color, rvhy
tlo we think of then'r ancl depict them on church walls and books
:rs being white Europeansf One of rny students once asked, ..Where

tl<l blacks conre fiomf " After all, i f Adam and Eve were the first
trvo humans, how can lve explain the developntent of the black
lrrcef In her mind, Adam and Eve, createcl in the irnage of God,
hecl to be r,vhite. l{egardless of her assumptions, I askecl her u,hat
(iod used to create Adarn. She replied rhe soil, a refbrence to Gen-
csis 2'.7, whe re God fornts man out of the ground's soil and ther-t
lrrcathes l ife into hirn. I asked u,hat color is the ricl-rest and most
llrt i le soil. She answered black. I then asked if shc had ever heard
of-r,vhite soil. She shook her l-read no. Why then do we assulne
Aclam was whitef If God chose the best soil fbr God's ultimate cre-
.rt icln, wouldn't the skin of that creatior.r resemtrle the ingredient
rrscdf Maybe her question should have been, "Where do u.hites
come liornf "

Although the biblical rext fails to reveal rl 're color of Adam and
l')r,e, leaving us to assume their skin pigurentation, the Bible does
lccclrd the presence of Afi ' icans. For exarnple, in Cienesis I0:8-12,
thc fbunder of civil izatior-r in Mesopotamia, Nirnrod, is callecl the
son of Cush, Cush being the rnost coullonly used ten.r.r in t l-re
lriblical text to designate a person's black coior. '{ 'he terrn ,,Cush"

\\':ls the narne piiven by rhe Egyptians to the peoplc livir-rg soutl-r of
t lre rn. 'fhe Hebrervs picked up rhis rerm and rrsed it to rcfcr ro the
l,cople fiont the interior regions ofAfiica. Wl-reu thc I-lcbrov bib
lical text was translareil into Greek (the Scpttragint), thc mosr fie
(lucnt translation for "Cush" n'as "Aithiops," rvhich l iterally nteant
"[rrtrnt f ice ." Although "Aithiops" is translated into the English
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word "Ethiopian" (not to be confhsed with modern-day Ethiopia),
the term rvas also used to refbr to Africans of dark skin pigmenta-
tion u,id-r African physical features (wide nose, hair texftrre, and so on).

In the Hebrew Bible, Cush was also used to refer to the Egyp-
tians. In short, Cusl-r (Ethiopia), Nubia, Put (Phut), and Egypt
were not always distinct geographic entit ies, but can be under-
stood as ref'erring essentially to the ancestors of the same people
group, Afi icans. By defrning the terms that reveal the presence of
Africans in the Bible, we quickly discover their major contribr.r-
tions. Besides Nirnrod and Moses' Cushite wife, we also discover
that the prophet Zephanial-r is the son of Cushi. The Hebrew word
Phinehas, a derivative from the Egyptian word Pa-Neshsi, lneans
"Nubian" or "Negro." Phinehas is also the proper name ofAaron's
grandson (Moses'  grandnephew),  the high pr iest  El i 's  son
(dtrring the prophet Samuel's youth)) and numerous Jews in pos-
texil ic t imes. Why call a child Negro if he or she was not blackl
Other biblical characters who most certainly were African were
Hagar,  Atrraham's maid-wif 'e (Gen. l6) ,  Jeremiah's benefactor
Ebedrlclech (Jcr. 38 39), Tirhakah the Ethiopian king (Isa. 37:9),
the Qtreen ofSheba (l l(ngs l0), Sirnon of Cyrene (Matt. 27:32),
and the Etl 'r iopian eunuch (Acts 8).3

DEFINING RACISM

So far. u,e have focused on the words "black" and "white." Yet
another l inguistic sign needs to be defined before we can move
forward. This word is "racism," and, like black and white, it also
is defined by the dominant culture in order to disavow any per-
sorral biases or obligation toward societal racist structures. Web-
ster\ Encycloped.ic Dictionwry defines racism as "the belief that cer-
tain races, especially one's o\\,n, are inherently sr-rpe rior to others"
(italic mine). Now, most people, when asked if they believe in the
supre macy of their own race, would normally answer no. With the
exception of white slrpremacy groups like the Ku Klux I(an, Arian
Nation, neo-Nazis, or the Church of the Creator, few people today
believe or are wil l ing to admit a belief in their race's superiority.
Most would agree, at least publicly, that race does not determine
intellectual or any other kind of supremacy. F{ence, if no belief of
superiority exists, then by definition no racism exists. 'fl-ris is because
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oLrr societl '  has l inked the word "racism" with the concept of
expressinpl a belief. If any traces..rre to be fbund, it is either a l in-
gering pre-civil-rights bias or a present-day procluct of ignorance .

For purposes of tl-ris book, racism will be definecl nor solely as
a belief but rather as actions committecl individually or conlmu-
nally. Most schcllars recognize tlre three unitecl prongs of racisrn:
prejLrdices (beliefb), po\\,er structures, and societal norms. Such a
de finitiorr asserts that rvhile a pcrson m?ry not lxid a belieJ'in racial
superiority, she or he still contribLttes to racistr by con-rplicity u,ith
the prese nt power structures designed to protect po\ver anc'l priv-
i lege in certain geographicai locations. The mere flct that a His
panic's skin coloration rnay be lighter than other l.atir-ro/as assures
greater success in this country over against Hispanics who display
lrlore pronounced Amerindian, African, or Asian features.

For exar-nple,  dur ing the 1980s, i rs a young, l ight-skinnecl
Cuban, I rvas pulled over by the Nerv Jersey highway patrol ancl
searched because I u,as a Latino r,vitl-r lonp5 hair rvearing a bandana
ancl driving a fairly new red sporrs car. When pulled over, I asked
the officer what was wrong. He answered that I u,as traveling five
miles above the speed limit. After cl'recking nty driver's license, rcg-
istration fbrm, and insurance polic1,, he asked if lre could also search
lny car and my persorl. Common procedure fbr speeclersf I think
l' lot. So I asked why. His response: sport cars clriven by Latinos
rl, ith Dade Cour-rty l icense plates were suspected of irnporting
cocaine to Neu, York City. Befbre racial profi l ing ever rnade the
headlines, I kr.rerv what it r leanr to be a slrspect because I com-
n"ritted the crirne of driving a nice car whilc being Hispanic.

Yet, by the same token, I confbss that I need not worry about
being pulled over while driving in Dade County. Wryf Of all cit ies
in the United States, Miarni is the only rnrrnicipality rvhere f. irst
gencration Latir-r An-rerican immigrants have becorne dontinant in
city politics. By the 1990s, the rnajority of ciry conrnrissioners rvere
exilic Cubans, as was the rnayor. 'I'he superintendcnt clf l)acle Coun-
ty public schools, the state chairs of the Floricla Denrocratic Party,
and the local  chairs of  the coLrnty 's pol i t ical  part ics rvcre cxi l ic
Cubans. Also, the presidents of abor-rt t\\ 'enty birnks, Florida Inter-
national University, the Dade CoLrnty AFL CIIO, rhe Mianti Chant-
ber of Commerce, the Miami Herald Publishing Conrpany', and
the Greater Miarni Bclard of Realtors (a post I once hclcl) u,ere
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exil ic Cuban. It is conrntolt to fir 'rt l  exil ic Cubans occLrpying top
aclrnirristrative posts in City }{all, The Minmi. Herald., and the city's
corporate boardroor.ns. CLrbans wield trernendous power in the
polit ical, social, economic, and cultural spheres of Miarni. I lccause
exil ic Cubar-rs surmoltntecl the social stntctures of oppression, I anr
the racist or the oppressor when in Miami and the victirn of racism
or opprression when I lcave.

Itemen'rber that racisrn is rnore than just pcrsonal prejudices
or biases; it is the proc'lnct of social stnlctures clesigned to privi,
lcge one group over another.  Even though ruy prejuci ices and
biases rernaiu the sarDe, rvhcn in Miami I  am the one who ben-
efits frorr the social structuresr hence the racist. Yet when I leave
Miarni and drive on the Nerv ]ersey.I 'urnpike, I am the victim of
racism. What cl-rangccl? Nclt nry biases or prejudices; rather, lry
social  locat ion.  Al t l - rough personal  b iases or prejudices are not
virtues to be errulated, they do not f ir l ly c6115d1ute racisrn: social
strtrctures c-lo.

This is why, udren people of color;roint out Euroar.nerica's rAcism,
they are refbrring to scllnethir-rg that gocs beyond rnere bias or prej-
udice. White privilege rnakes all u,hites racist not because of their
possible belieli of strprerioriry but lrecause they benefit fi'om the pres-
ent social structrrres; in the sanre u,ay, I must conf?:ss my racism u,4ten
in Miami because those structures are dcsigned to benefit n-re. 'I'his

does not make all u'hites evil, wicked people; it sinrply reveals who
benefits in societl' becattse of rirce. It must be rentemtrered that this
wils not alu'ays the case . After all, blond hairecl and blue,eyed rvhite
GaLrls were sold as slavcs in the rlarketplaces of l{orne clrrring in-rpre
rial t imes, and u'hite l iuropeans servecl as slaves tcl Mclorish ar-rc1
Ottornan overlords. ll.rcisrn depends on which group controls polver
anri uses that porver, at thc expense of others, to provide privilege
for one group. In this country, at this time in u,orld l'ristory, the flce
of racism happerrs to be u'hite.

In the sante way, I ntust confess that I am a sexist, even though
I consicler rnyself ir l trninist. Becarrse of rny gender, I ntust realize
antl confbss my complicity u'ith sexist social strLlctures) a cclrnplic
ity rnotivated by personal advantage .a When competilt€i with a
wornan for a job, I hold the advantage of being hirecl, and at a
higher salary, solely because I am ntale. It does not matter that rny
prersonal beliefb are thrt men anc'l wontcn are rnd shoulcl lrc treat-
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ecl  as eclrrrr ls;  the socirr l  structr l res exis i  Io provide r t rc u, i t l r  pr- iv i
lcgc cluc tcl nr1, gcnder. All things beir-rg cclual, I prcr,.ri l  ()\,cl-\\,()nlclt
in the nrarkctplace, in thc church conrr t runi t ,v,  and in socict t , r r t
lr lrge because I anr nrale . I need not holtl racist or scxist bclicl!; rrry
conrplicity with social srructurcs protecrs thc pr.ivi lcee rhet cortrcs
rvith r,r ' l 'r i teness and r.nalcness.

R;rcism, as r.vcll as sexism, bcc<lmes nonnlrl izetl u,it lr in e socic
ty through i ts custolns,  languagc, t r i rd i t ions,  ntv l l ls ,  r .csrr l : i t iorrs,
rrnd lar,r,s. 'I 'hosc rvhcl Lrcnefit f ionr racist structr.rrcs trsrrrrl l l , do not
recognizc their  cxistence, r t raking conrpl ic i ty c l l i r r t lcss.  In l i rcr ,
racisrl has becorne so ingrainerl in our subcor-rscious that \\,c cxll
actu'ally ureasrlre orrr pl.rysical l 'eactiolts to ()ther raccs. In a l99tl
stucly cclncltrcted et Purdue Unir. 'ersit1,, rcscarchcrs exanrined thc
physiological rcsponsc to an cncounter ancl rr ;rl.r1,5isnl ct'rntirct u,ith
en unfimil iar pcrs()n. Fifty-thrcc Afi ' ican Anrericilr.r (23 nrales ancl
30 flnll lcs) and fifty-one Eurorrnrerican (23 rnales and 2tl f i :ntrrles)
r.rnclerglraclu;rtes participatccl in thc study. Bv nteasuring ficial ntus
cle activit l,, ir-rcrcased skin concltrctance , ancl he art rate accele ra
tion, thc study was irblc to invcstigiltc thc irrrtontatic ar.rci expres-
sive ef fects c l f  an in i t ia l  greet ing ancl  r .uch f l -our an rrnf ; rnr i l iar
pcrson. ' l ' l-rc strbjects \\ 'erc inet b1, a 1;,,,.t. rcsearch assistant of the
srrlne racc u'ho oricntecl thcrn to the laboratort, irnd attached sen
sors to thcnr. Tl-rc research ttssistant left thc roout, only to have an
rur-rfamiliar inte r;rctor entcr nlontcnts latcr. ' l 'hc inte ractor $,lrs of
the sar-ne scx as the subjcct bLrt varied iu racial cor-r-rposition, r,r ' i th
lralf of the subjects encoullterirlr ir rvhite perso. ancl t l 're clt l.rcr h;rlf
cncountering a black pcrsolt. Aftcr a fbu' ntontcnts of introclucing
themselves and cl-recking the ctluipr-ncltt) thc interactor askccl to
take tl.rc srrbje ct's pulse rete.

' l 'he rcsLrlts of the expcriment sholl,ec.l t l tat u,he n thc intcractor
u,as of  a di f ' fercnt  race )  the strbjcct 's hcert  ratc accelerated, skin
concluctance increasecl ,  and f :acial  ntuscles t ightencd; iu ot l rcr
n'orcls, thc srrbjcct shou'ctl internal pl-r1,sical nrirnif.:strrtions of-str.css.
These lcve ls wcrc s igni l ical l t ly  h ighe r  u,hcn thc intcr- i rc l ( ) r  \ \ , i rs . r
black rn;ut (cspecially anloltg u,hire ntalc srrbjccrs).5 ' l 'hc srrrtl l , sr'e rrrs
to indicrr te thaf  evert  u,hen rve profbss to bc "color '  t r l int l , "  u l r i tc
bot l ies physical ly rcact  u,hen tc l r rched tr i ,  51,r .0 [ ro, l ics.  I 'o l i r ie.r l ly
corrcct rhctoric asirle, r;rce is deeply inurrl incrl in lron, u't '  lrrrvt. Irt 'crr
trurqht to sec otl lers.
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We cannot, hor,r,cver, speak about race as a meaningfirl criteri
on rvithin the biological scie nces because every reputable biolo-
p4ist rrnderstancls that race as a scientific category is unsupportirble.
f 'he hurnan lienctic variatri l i ty betrveen the populations of Ati ica
or Asia or Europe or Latir-r Amcrica is not significantly greater than
the clif lbrences existing r'vit l-rin those ethnic populations. Race is
not a scientifrc notion; it is a sociohistorical concept. Race is not a
biological lactor differcntiating hurnans; rather, it is a social con-
strurctior-r u,hose frrnction is the oppression of one group of peo-
ple fbr the benefit of another. With the exception of skin color and
physical difference (hair texture, eye and nose size, ar-rd so on),
racial character cliflbrences do not exist. I{ather, racc is a sign that
signifies who has power ancl privilege within a given sociery.

Yet, if race is a social construction, can persons l inc1 thernselves
occupying more than otre race) 'fhroughout my lifb, the I-atino/a
comrnunity where I was raised reinforced the notiort that I was

"\\,hite." ll'hus, rvhen I gazed ir-rto the ntirror, I rvas tattght tcl see
a rvhite micldle class Hispanic man. I thcn left my Latina/o neigh-
borhood in Miami and movecl to Louisvil le, Kentucky, where I
eventually took a job teaching Spanish at a local college. I decid-
ed to test my students on their abil iry to pronounce colors in Span-
ish by, pointing at ;ur itcn-r and asking the students, iQud color es
estof  ("What ccl lor  is  th is l") .  Af ter  point ing to several  i teurs
tl-rroughout the room ancl solicit ing numerous clifferent respons
es, I realized I hacl yet to ask a question where the answer would
be Blntt.co ("White"). Not f inding anything u,hite in the room, I
prointecl to my skin and asked, "What color is thisl" fb my sur-
prise, the class ir-r unison rcsponcled, Moreno ("Browu"). At that
moment I realizccl the dclminaut culture saw lrle as brclnu while I
saw rnysclf as white. Regarclless of nry skin pigrnentation, the dom-
inant cul tnre c lassi f ies me as nonwhite be cause I  speak Spanish.
Without knowing i t ,  I  becarnc a "cross-dresser" be t lveen two
c'l if l 'erent constructions of race. While in Miami, exil ic Ctrbans as
a u,hole see then)selves as being rvhite , not realizing that to the
donrinant culttrre we are brclwn.

THB FACTOR OF LANGUAGB

'Ihe 1950s telcvisior.r star l)esi Artraz, best ktrou,n as ldcky Ricar
do in the sitcor.n I Love Lwcy,htd a sign postctl or.r his dressinpq
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door:  "Engl ish is t r ro l<en here."  This s i roken trroken Engl ish
bccirme a unifyir-rg sourcc among Hisprrnics, rcgarcllcss of nation-
.rl origin. Yet, a plesumption cxists that all Latino/r,ls are able to
speak Siranish. In reillirl,, some spe;rk L,nglish, others Spanish, some
rrre bi l ingual ,  u 'h i le st i l l  others speak Spangl ish.  Nou,,  i f  reading
ancl interpreting the Bible in English beconres cclnrprlicatecl bccause
o1'rreanings in'rpclsed trpcln the i lncient text th?rt reflect fwenty-
lrrst-cer-rtury biases, whirt happens n hen rve read the text in rrnclth-
er languirgef Those u'hcl read the Bible in Sp;rnish discover e text
that provides theological interpretations cliffcre nt f i 'onr thosc u'hcr
read the s;une passages in English. ' lb reircl the l l ible ir.r Spar.rish is
to find difl 'erent rvays clf understanding the Scriptrrres, u'ays that
e xprar-rcl r,rnd challenge the nonnative interpretaticlns clf the dorni-
nanr cul t r r re.

Fclr exanrple, the E,nglish word "love" ustrally chiiracterizes hou'
u'e f-eel towarcl clivcrse objects, pcrsons, ancl cxpcricnccs. I lovc m1,
w'ifb, I love ice crearr) I love my childrcn, or I lovc bascball--thcse
arc phrases any onc of us rvoulcl use to dcscribc sourething or sonre-
one who gives us jcly. In rcality, I c1o not love baseball rvith the
s:rnre intcnsity clr passion as the love I express fbr my u'ifb. Yet,
becausc wc r.lse thc samc r.vord to clcscritrc thcsc rlifl'crcr-rt lcr.cls of
afl lcti<tns, the u,orcl "lovc" loses its intinracy and significance. -lhe

Sparrish l irr.rguage provides a distinction.' lb amo ("I love you") is
lese rved only for spouses or lovers. 7b qwiero (l iterally, "I rvant
\,<rrr") is usccl to connote love tou,arcl flnrily antl fiiends. Malusta.
("1 l ike it") usually refers to b.rseball, ice creanr, rrncl other thinpis
or experiences rve l ike. Which Spanish u'ord clo yor.l think is used
fbr the u,ord love 'nl'hen refbrring to Clclrlf The urore intirnatc ternr,
'I'e a.wt.o, is rrsed. To reird of the love of Clod is to read irbotrt the
intimate reIationship bctu'een Iovers.

1'he Finglish word "yorr," u4-rich ci.rn be translated ir.rto Spanisl.r
as either tw or usted, also reveals horv u'e understantl Gclcl u'he n
rvc reacl the Bible in Sp:rnish. Ustedis a firnnal pronoun trsed u'hen
acldressing those rvho occupy a higher strrt ion in l i fc. Whcn spe rrk'
inpl to ny eurprloyer, a polit ical or conrn.rur-rity lerrrlcr, ()r ury mcn
tnr/teaclrer, I show my respect by adciressing thern es astcd. ()n

the otlrer htnd. t i l  is an infclrmal pronour-r usecl anrong equals or
ftrr those r'vho occrrpy klr,r,er social stalrcling. Fricnds, cou,orkcrs,
clri lclrer.r, or employees are r,rsuirl ly rcfi:rrecl to as tu. Which Span-
ish pron<lun do you thiuk is usccl  n 'her.r  rcfbrr ing to Godl ' fhe
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irrfbrrnal rl is used, not the fbrmal wsted.. I\y calling God rl, Ciod
is recognized as one lvl.ro is in solidarity with the station otl ifb of
U.S. Hispanics.6 Goc'l too is frorn the margins.

A I1,4N READING

When those who are cliscnfiancl-rised suffbr trnbearable injustices,
they develop an inexpressible fbeling in the pit of their stomachs.
'I'l're Korean comnrunitl, has a name fbr this panpi. They call it hnn.7
Han. encornpasses the fbelings of rcsentment, helplessness, bitter-
ness) sorro\4/) ancl revenge that arc fblt cleep ir-r the victir.n's guts.
Hnnbecones the daily companion of the powerless, the voiceless,
tlre nrarginalized. Hnn, hclwever, is not restricted to the individ'
ual. When social injr:stices prevail throughout the whole conrmu-
nity for scvcral generations without all avenue ofrelease or cleans
ir.rg, a c<ll lective hnn (collective unconscior.rsness) develops. For
many who are Asians, or of Asian descent, l i fe in this country is a
ltan. ridden expericncc. Yet, it is fiorn the hnn.-ridden nrargins that
thc c'lominant cultrlre finds its salvation.

'.I 'he parablc of thc (iood Samaritan is recounteci by Iesus in
l trke l0:25-'37. Jcsus is responciing to a member of the don-rinant
ctr l ture,  i l  prornis ing lawyer,  who is asking5 rvhat he must do to
inl-rerit etcrnal l i fb, salvation. Jesus narrates the story of a man who
is on his way to Jericho fiorn |emsalem. SLrddenly, he finds hirn-
self in the hands of brigands. Beaten and rcbbed, he is left fcrr c{eacl.
Shortly afteru'ard, a priest who is traveling on the same road sees
the rvouncled man but crosses the street to avoid him. Minutes
later, another hol), rnan liorn thc dominant culture, a l,evite, cornes
across the wotrnded man, but he tclo crosses the street and avoids
hirn. Eventually, a rne mber ficln-r the rnargins of society, a Samar
itan, a person of color, sees the u,ounded ntan, has cornpassion,
and rninisters to him. He bar-rdages his wounds by pouring oil and
wine on them. 'fhen tl 're Samaritan carries the wounded man to a
nearby inn and pays out of his pocket fbr the man to be looked after.

The Samaritan livecl alife of ltan. Although the wounded man was
a member of t l-re dominant culture resp<lnsible for the Samaritan's
oppressiorr, the Samaritan was atlle to take pity because hehad hnn
irrsicie lrimself. 'Ihe ability to recognize hnn initiates a l-realir-rg where
the wouncled are able to heal the wounds of otl.rers. One who suf
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ters rrrrbearable p;rin is able to ulldcrstaltd ancl porrr re ficshing "oil
And u, ine" on thc others ' rvounds. Hence the importauce of  sup-
port gr()ups, tvhcre people struggling rvith the same pain come
togethcr to help each otlter in the healing pr()cess. By picking the
Samari tan outcast to be the cataly5l  fbr  heal ing anc. l  salvat ion,
instead of other membcrs of the dorninant culti lre. Tesus calls the
bnn ridcTen contnrnnities locatecl on thc margins oltsclciety tc_r be
the agcnts crf healing for e hatt-ritfclen rvorld.s 'l'hosc u'hcl are suf--
t-ering ltnn. shoukl not look to the pricst anci urinister-s fbr hcl;r
trrrless they too hal,e experienced han.

MULTIPLE CONSCIOUSNESS

Ifa bibl ical  text  can be read and interpreted in several  d i f fcrent
u,ays, u4rich interpretation is correctl 'lhe cheillengc firced by those
q'lro reacl the l l ible fionr the rnargins is that the dominant ctrlture
l'ras the power to shape an<1 legitirnize thc religious discorrrse. 'fhe
interpretations of thc disenfianchised can casily bg tl isn'rissed as
interest ing pcrspect ivcs that  mey at lc l  somc "co[or"  to ul ]dcr
standinll thc Bitrle, but ir.r the rl inds clf the dontinant culture, these
inte rpretrrticlns irrc deeurecl lacking in scholrstic rigor ancl without
any universal rclcvance. Yer, r, icl lence is clone to the biblical text
rvhcn u'e reducc the i l l terpreti lt ions that conte fi-ol]t the margins
irtto interesting perspectivcs atnong the r-nultiturlc clf possiblc per,
spcctives, each e qual irt value ancl irnportance. ltcadine thc l l ible
fiorl t l .re social locaticln of opplcssion docs not call fbr the treat-
rnent of all biblical interpretations as equals, u.' l 'rere the interpreta-
tion from the marplins is but one contpcti ltg perspecrive. Rather,
;in aflirrnation antl rrn option arc rrtrcle firr the interprctations cllthc
clisenfrirnchised, takinpl priorit l, over the interprctations of those
u.,ho sti l l  bencfit f iom socictal structures of opprcssictn.

At f irst glancc, it ntay eppear sorneu'hat arrogaut to cll inr t l 're
superiority of one intel 'pretation over iutothcr. Why shclulcl the
interpretations that are fbrnred in the r-r'rargins of:socictv trrkc prcce
clence over the interpretations voicecl by the tlonrinrut cultrrrcl ls
it because the disenfranchised irre l-rolierl Srtrlrter'f ( l lclscr to (bclf
No, of course not. T'he rcas()n rrn ir.ttclprsl.rrionrrl privi lcge cxists
fbr the diserrfianchised is that such an intcrprctari()n is br,rsctl on a
concept krrou,n as the hcrtneneutical privilegc of'thc opprcssccl.
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This term basically nleans that those who are disenfiancltisecl are
in a position to undcrstand the biblical text better because they
knorv rvhat it rneans to be a marginalized person attcmpting to
survive within a social context designed to benefit others at thcir
expense.

lrr W. E,. B. Du Bois's monurnental book, T-he Sowls oJ'Blnck Folk,
he intrclcluces the reacler to the concept of double cclrrsciousness,
a corlcept that describes the experience Afiican Americans endrtre
when they are pressrrred to forsakc their self:consciorrsness. Aliican
Arnericans (and i would add all marginalized preople) are fbrced
to see thcmselves as t[-re white u,orlcl sees them. This leads to thc
clisenfranchised clefinir-rg thernselves through the eyes of the dom
inant culture via cornrnclr-r stcreoq/pes irnposed upon them.e Wherl
they begin to reacl the biblical rext, they look toward the dorni-
l-rant culture to se t the standards Lry wl'r ich the text is norrnatively
read and interpreted. At t imes, these interpretations are responsi
ble for the maintenance of very oppressive social structures that
kee p thern at the rnargins of society.

Although Du Bclis rvritcs abotrt clouble cor.rsciotrsness) we call
cxpand his work to include triple consciousness or even quadru
ple consciousness. If a black woman sees herself through the eyes
of a white dominated and male clominatecl rvorlcl, can her self defl
inition be understoocl as triple-consciousnessf What if she is a black
Latinir wornanl Dcles this constitute quadruple consciousnessf As
a Latino male, I kno'il' rvhat it is to be a victim of ethnic discrirni
nation, btrt as a male, I ir lso know what it means to be tl-re benefr
ciary of ss*1st structrlres. Likcu'ise , becausc I have a l ighter skin
pip5mentation and lack pronounce tl Afiican or Amerindian fbattrres,
I also benefrt, to sonre degree, in a social stmcture that privileges
tl-tosc closest to tl're rvl-rite ideal. I am botir victim and victirnizer.
()ur culture's present structurcs ofo;rpression go beyond a black
wl"rite dichotorny. Opprressive social structures are fluid, creating
dif-ferent levels and sevcrities of oppression. ltather than enter into
a disctrssion as to who is more oppressed, i t  wi l l  be more pro-
ductive to view oppressive social structures as a web that can work
to our detrirnent or advantage , clcpencling on our social location.

When I  see n'rysel f  the way the clominant crr l ture sees me, I
attenlpt to l ive up to its cclnstructed stereotype clf rne. For exam-
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plc, as ir p()or pre tccn l-atinr.r Iiving in Ner.r, York City, I kner,r, fionr
iry()ung age that I rvas rliffbrcnt li-orn thc Eurclantcrican l<ids irt my
sch<lol ancl neighborhclod. No r.natter horv harcl l lry parents tricd
to protcct rne fi-orn orrr poverq/, they r,vcre unsuccessfirl. All I had
to do was conprrre nry l ifb r.vith the so callccl typrical f)mily or-r thc
televisiorr shotx' Leote It to Beayerto knorv thirt I n'as r.rot n<lrr.nal.
Tl're imrrgles on the srnall screen were not my experience or rerrl i
ty, so s()lrlcthing had to be rvrong u,ith nre anr1 nt1, peclple . How
else coLrlt. l I explain our povertyf ' I 'elevision artd nrclvics cre atccl a
dcfinition fbr rrc of rvhat a Latino male is. llontbartlcil n'ith mcciiir
i mages of' kni fb rvielcling, oversexed ) u nclerct-l u cirted errr.rg urc m-
bcrs, I attcmpted to l ivc up to this imaue, obtaining lnc'l carrying
a su'itchblerlc at thc agc of tr.l,clve and acceprtir-tg poor gradcs as alr
ilrheritetl charircter llarv thrrt canre rvith being Hispanic. I satv myself
the u,ay Euroamericans s;l\\r me. I r'vould pray that Ciod lvoultl grant
mc blond hair anci blue e1,gs. I even tried chrruging lrry l1i 'ur)c to
Mike .  With t inre,  I  looked tol l ,ard t l ' re dorniuant Euroamcrican
ctrlturc in ortler to establish thc stanclarcls ti l 'perfbction in my own
lifb. As to l l1y owrl Hispanic roots, I vicrved thcur rvith disrlrrin,
de finir-rg them in the sanre way that the clourinant culture se\\r tl)em.
lly seeing nryself thror.rgh the eyes of thc rft inrinant cultrrrc, I devel
opecl fulsc consciousness, that is, a f:alse tvay of sclf ipercepfion, e
\\ray that was cstablishe cl carly in my chilclhoorl.

A frrmous study conclucted in l984 tcl tcst racial seli: iclcnti l ' ica-
ti<tr-r i l lustr'.rtes the eflbcts upcln people of color rvl.ro leirrrr, as chil
clrerr, to scc the lrsclvcs thlough thc cycs of the dontinant cultrrre-
'fhirty f ive black mrles lnd twenty-threc bl;rck fbnrrtles, ages four
thrttugh six, were give n nvo infint dolls, ir ientical in every rvay
cxcept fbr skin color. Onc doll r,r,'as wl.ritc, tl.rc othcr rvas black. 'l'[re

children u'cre askcd rvhich doll looket' l r.r ice, u.hich lo<tkecl batl.
Not sLrrprisingly, the chilclrcn prrcfcrrcd thc u'hite dolls, u,ith boys
rnore l ikcly thar-r girls \\ 'anti lt€i tcl idcntif l, u,ith thc rvhitc cloll. ' l 'hc
stuc-ly concluc-lecl tl-rat bcciruse of the socioeconon'ric clislclvant:rgcs
associatecl rvith blackness, cl'rildren u'erc lcss rvilling to idcntifl u'ith
that race.l0 Fron an earll '  agc, cxtcrnal s<>cial stnrctLrres t:rrrght lhcn1
that white is bctte r. If clouble or rnultiple c<)usciorrsncss inrplr5rjg
rupon people of color a sclf:imagc thet is dcfinctl by thc tlonrirrant ctrl-
ture, the n horv cirn they be liberated fi-om this f].rlse consciorrsne ss?
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The first act toward any fbrm of liberation frorn oppressive struc-
tures is to see oneself through one's own eyes and de fine oneself
through one's own terms. Rejecting how the dominant culture
sees ancl defines people of color becomes in itself a consciousness-
raising activity that allows those who are marginalizedto define
themselves apart from the negative stereotypes usually imposed.
Learning to read the Bible from one's social location can become
an integral part of this l iberating process. Reading biblical texts
from the underside of the U.S. culture empowers disenfranchised
communities. Within the pages of the Bible, the rnarginalized dis-
cover a God who sides with those who are oppressed, actively lead,
ing them toward a promised land.

It would be erroneous ro assurne that the biblical interpreta-
tions arising fronr the margins of society are solely for the con-
sullrptiorl of people of color. Because of the hermeneutical privi-
lege of the oppressed, marginalized €lroups are in a better position
to interpret the Bible tl'ran tl-re dominant culture. But biblical inter-
pretations that are developed liom the margins contain truths that
are not restricred solely to the disenfranchised. Within these inter-
pretations the dorninarrt culture can also discover liberation and sal-
vation) because the oppressors, like those oppressed, are locked into
a societal stmcture that prevents both sides liorn becoming all that
God has intended creation to be: saved and liberated.

Why then are the biblical interpretations of the disenflanchised
so important in ftrl ly understanding the Scripturesf It is because
people of color know what it means to live in a Eurocentric soci-
ety where their very survival recluires them to learn how to navi-
gate laws, custolrrs) traditions, and idiosyncracies designed to pro-
tect th€ power and privilege of the dominant culture . Although
people of color know what ir means to be marginalized within a
Euroamerican culture, those with power and privilege have no con-
ception ofwhat it means to belong to a disenfranchised group. In
fact, most Euroamericans can achieve sLlccess without having to
know anything about, or associate with, people on the margins.
f'l-re same cannot be saicl if the roles were reversed. Becar-rse those
who are marginalized know how ro exist in both their world and
the world where they lack a voice, they can bring an expanded and
raised consciousness to the readine of the Bible.
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THE CENTER-MARGIN DICHOTOMY

As the disenfianchised read the Bible from the rnargins, that is,
fiorn their social location, their empou,ering interpretation unmasks
and crit iques oppressive strrctures. Reaciing the Bible fi 'om the
r.rrargins irnplies that at tiures tl're Bible is read to the ccnter. Often
in fact, the text is read fiorn the social location of tl.rose rvho occu
py the center of society, those rvith power and privilcge. Hence,
the Bible is read fi'orn the center torvarcl the m:rrgins ir-r orcler to
teach tl-rose who are less fbrtunate what they must do to occupy
privileged space. Yet lesus's audience r,vas prinrarily the outcasts of
society. This is why it is important ro undersrand the message of
Jesus l iom the perspective of the disenfr"anchised. The rnarginal-
izecl of jesus' t ime occnpiecl the privileged position oFbeir-rg the
first to hear ancl respond to the gospel. By making the clisenfian
chised recipients of the Good News, Iesus added a polit ical edge
to his message .

Jesus used parables ttrat resonated with the l ives of the poor,
the tax collectors, the prostitutes in short, the rnarginalized. God's
self-revelation to humanity does not occur lrom the centers of
r,vorld pou'er but in the rnargins of society. It is not fiom the court
of Pharaoh that God's lar.vs are revealed to humanity bLrt llom their
slaves. Nor does the incarnation occur in the irnperial palace of
Oaesar, or to the housel'rold of the high priest in ]crusalcm. Rather,
God is rnacle flesh among the irnpure Gali leans, impure because
they were seer-r by the center as halfibreeds, frorn a terrirory peo
pled by Arabs, Greeks, Asians, Phoenicians, Syrians, and Jervs, a
region rvhere tl 're unclean Gentiles outnumbered the ]ews.

Paul attcsts to this phenomenon in his first leter to the Corir-rthi-
ans when he writes:

Gocl chose the foolish things of the rvorlc'l so rhar tl're u'ise
r l ight  be shamed, and God chose the weak things of  the
world so that God rnight shame the srron€i. God cl.rose thc
lowborn of the world and those despised, ar-rcl fhclse who are
nothin€! so that God can bring to norhin€a those that are . (I
Cor. l :27-28)
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Pa.l unclcrsturd that thc gclspel mcssagc rvas dis'rissed by the cc.-
ter of society. 'l'he rejected stone became the cornerstone of the gospel,
trecoming a sturnbling block fbr thc builders who rejected it.

' l 'he fif iee nth chaprcr of the Gospcl of Luke clearly i lhrstrares
this point. ' fhe cha;rter conrai's three parables. The first parable
is aborrt the she;rhercl of a hur-rc.lred sheep, n4ro, losing o'e, lcaves
thc othcr nine ty ri 'e a'd scarchcs fbr the one that is lclst. The sec,
ontl paraLlle tells of a worlan u,ith ten drachmas, rvhcl, Lrpon los
i'g 

' 'e, 
l ights a lan'rp a.d sweeps the ho.se ur-rti l  she fi 'ds dre lost

coin.'fhe last paratl le is the stclry of the prodigal son, rvho scluan
ders his f:ather's inherita.cc, only to retLlrn penniless a'd yet f inci
acceptance in his flther's I 'rouse. when a party is throrvn to rejoice
ir thc procliplal so' 's return, the dutif ir l son who remainecr ancl
stayecl faithfir l to the fhther becornes ar.rp.ry thirt his disobcdient
brothcr is brought back into the fblcl.

Traditionally, Euroarnerica's have irlterpreted these thrcc pirra-
ble s by emphasizi 'g those u,horn they cousicler l.st. Goil 's ever-
lasti.g mcrcy fbr the krst (shecpr, coin, or s..) becclures the fbcal
pclint irr re ading and understa.tl ing thcse passagcs, enco.raging
t l ' rc lse in the center to go out ancl  evangel ize the lost .  But thrs
rcadi'g r 'asks why Jcsus told the parirblcs ir-r the flrst place a'd
to whont they nere directed. L/sually, when reitding these para
bles, the first three vcrses ofthe chapter are skippcd or ignoreci.
"All the tax collectors and sinners were clrarving near to lJesrrs]
to hear hinr.  But the Pl ' rar isecs ar-rc l  scr ibes murmurcd, sa1, ing,
"fhis one receives sinncrs and eats with thcrn!' He spoke to thein
these parables" ( l ,uke l5: l -3) .  I -ukc begins t f re c l . ra;r ter  by stat
ing tl"rat those who resiclecl on the rnargins, the tax c.ilcctors a'd
sinners, u,cre con'ring to hear Jesrrs. Worse yet, they wcre e atin€l
rvith hin-r. Now, fbr th.se i. the center, the pl-rarisees (who rvcre
tuP'uvarclly rnobile) a.tl scritres (le a.ted r.ne. of the l,aw), those
in tlrc rrrargi's of society rvere c.rsiderccl to Lre the ntn hu-nres,
l iterally, "the people of the lar-rd." With the excepti.n of t l.rc tax
co[lectors, r,vho c.l laboratecl with the Rontarr imPerialist powcrs
i'order to strrvive, the peoplc of the land were col.uposecl of the
vrrst nrajority of the poor, pcoplc clevoitl of ar-ry po\\,cr or privi,
lege. Along with the tax collectors they we re looked clow,n rrpon
for not keepi 'g the pur i ty regLr lat io 's,  

' . r  
t rccatrse they cr id- 'ot

wi lnt  to but because thcy were too busy try i r - rg to survive.
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Like toda1,'s peclple of col<lr, the r-lominant culturc s:lw them es
inrpure , ignorant, and responsible fbr their orvr-r rlrrrginalization,
in short, sinners. ' l 'hese outc;rsts flocked to thc l iberatinpg Ciood
Nervs ]esrrs proclaimcr.l. As fcsus proclainrecl his mcssirue, those
rvith porver and privilege fbtrnci their sprace challenged. Afte r all,
accortl ing to lesus, the tax collectors and prostitutcs \,\ 'ere rtraking
their u'iry into the kir.rgdom of Clod bcfbre the rcligious celtter
(Matt .2 l :31).

fhe tl.rree parablcs rccorclccl in Luke 15 u'crc not voicecl by
]esus fc l r  the bencf i t  of  the "unsavcd,"  that  is ,  the lost  shccp, thc
lost cc'rir.r, or thc ;rrotl igal son; rathcr the parablcs u,ere inte nde d
fbr the religiclus ccnter) the Pl.rarisees and scribes *,ho l l,erc- ntur-
nruring. It is to this grotrp that fesrrs uarratcs rl 're thrce prtrables.
Yet all too often, u,hen the clor-ninant ctrlturc interprets thcse salne
p;rrables, it focuscs on those of rhe rn;rrgins, u,hcl are rrsually per-
ccivccl as krst. lJut as Jesus reached out to tl-re rnargins of societl ' ,
thc center bccanre upset that its constructecl religious viervs r"night
bcconre jeoparciizecl rvith thc incltrsior.r of "the peoplc clf the land."
' l 'hey u,ere conce rnetl that the i lddition of thesc "untlesirrlbles"
rvould pollute their thcological perspcctives ancl thcir ontate te nl
ples.' lhcir clisclain fbr the ntarsins is best i l lustretcd in rhe prrryer
of the I ' lrarisce as recorc'lcrl in l,uke: "' l ' l .re Plurisec u'as strlncling,
praving to hin'rsell ' thcsc- t lt ings: (iclcl, I thank you rhat I irnt not as
tlrc rest of'men, rlrpacious, trnjLrst, aclultere rs, 01" cyeu as tlt is tnx
colle ctoy. I f irst tr.rricc a rveek entl t i the cver)rthing I re'ceive"
( l8: I  I  -12;  entphasis added).  Whi le I  anr not c l resr ioninla rhe con,
cern Gcld has fbr the lost, rvc nrisinterpre t these p:rrablcs n,hen rve
ignore the subject ofthe narratives. Jesus rvas challenginc the cen
tcr to nrake rclclru for thosc resitl ing olt the rnargins not becinrse
thosc on tlte margins rcqrrirc tutclage bLrt rlthe r, l ike thc Pharisces
and scribes of old, trecrlrrsc thcrc is nruch that the centcr ner:ds to
learn fionr the clisenfianchisccl.

l)urirrg nry senrinary vcars, nriu)y Euro;ulericlrn churchcs rvrrrrt
erl to clffcr rnc positions (at atrotrt a (luartcr of rvhrrt othcr tninis
te rs \\,erc being paid) [o start a Hispanic rnjssiorr s<lrrrcu,lrcrc irr t lrc
baseurcnt.  - l 'herc uras:r  s incere desire to "reach ()ut  t ( )  t l tc  lost ,"
bLrt r,vhcn these l,atino/as crrrtrc to thc chrrrch, the y u,cre rrshcrctl
t ( )  the fc lkrwship hal l ,  u,here they cotr ld u,orship : rn l ( )ng l l lcnl
sclr. 'es. 'I ' l-rc hope was that thel' 11'r-r,,1r.1 lornt rl ntissionrtry cltrrlch,
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some place else. l 'he me ssage was clear: you are not we lcclmed in
lurl sanctuary-gct saved and move on!

It is always diflicult lor those ar the center to listen to tl-rose who
reside at the rnargins of sociery 'I'he latter's interpretation of God's
rroventent in the worlcl challenges what society l.ras ahvays taught
to be normative. Yet f esirs was able and wil l ing ro learn frorn the
margins of his tirr. les. We sometimes forget that lesus was human
as well as divine. As a human, he had to learn l.row to overcorle
human frailt ies. As a child, Jesus had to learn how to walk. talk.
ar-rd read. As an adult, he l"rad to overcome tl-rc temptation of siu,
specifically the human desire fbr fanre and riches. Satan, accorcl
ing to Matthew 4:l I l , ternprted Jesus with possessions (bread),
privilege (jumping ofTrhe'I 'emple and nor being hurt because of
who Christ is), and power (all the kingdoms of the earth). AldroLrgh
Jesus snccessf,l ly rebtrtfed Sata' whilc i. rhe clesert, it would be
naive to assurle that he was ncver a€{ain tempted. A carefirl read-
ing of the Scriptr-rres sl'rows hou, he hacl to learn not to f:all into
futnre tentptatiol ' ls.

Another opportult ity to be tempted by Satan occurred when
Jesus refused to rnir.rister to a l. l targir-ralized woman. Mattl-rew
l5:2I 28 recounts the story of a Clanaanite woman who came to
lesus so that her dar.rghter coulcl be healecl. The Canaanites were
seer-r by the Jews in very r.nuch the same way people of color are
today seen by sorne Euroarnericans) as an infbrior people, no bet,
ter than dogs. When the Car-raanite woman appealcd to lesus fbr
help, the Lorcl respontled by sayil'1g, "I was sent only to the lost
sheep ofthe house ofIsrael. It is nor goocl to take the breacl ofthe
chilclren and throw it to the dogs." F{ow many times have people
of the rnargins heard similar remarks fiorn Eurclamericans? Jobs.
educational opportrrnit ies, and social services are fbr ,,real, 'Arner

icans. Instcad of taking foocl arvay liom the chilclren of hard work
ing "Americans" to throw to the clogs, ,,they', should just go back
to where they canre fiom. Leticia Guardiola Slenz, interpretir-rg
tl-re text liom her social locaticln, points out that this woman cross-
es the "border" not to worship her oppressor (Jesus) but to dentand
an equal place at the table of the l,ord. She dernands to be trear
ed as an equal . t l

Now, lesrrs' response was typical for a person who was incul,
turated to believe in the supreriority of his or lrcr particular race.
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Jcstrs lcanretl f i-orl l his cttltLlre the supericlrit) '  clf ILlclaisrlr arlcl the

inf'criority of non'f ervs. Holl,ever, Jestts tvrrs rvil l ing tcl lcarn fiorn

ri "woman of color" anc-l thtts avoidecl f ir l l ing into thc terl lptatiot-t

of perpettrating racism. 'I ' l-rc rvoman resporlcled lry saying' "Fclr

even the dogs eat the crunrbs that fall f i 'clnl the table of their n-ras'

tcrs." Her remark sl-rocked Jestrs into realizing that f l i th was l lot

c()tlt i l l laellt on a pcrson's ethnicit lr '  In l lct, Jestrs had to aclmit t l.rat

this rvas a womalt of grcat faith.
Up to this point, the gospel l l lessaqc was oll ly f i lr thc fervs. ln

l 'rrct, lesus restricts the spreacling of the Clclocl Ncu's to his orvn

r lce.  Iu Mir t thcn'10:5,  |est ts scnds his tu 'e lvc t l isc ip les ol l  thcir

f irst missicxrary veltture. He clearly i l lstructs tlre tl-t, "I)o l]ot tt lrt l
your steps into other natiOt-ts, nor into Satnaritatr cit ies; rather, go

fo the lost sheep of the hoLrse o1tIsrael." Yet frvc chrrPters later,

ficln-r tl-re Canaanite rlarpiins of Jestts' sclciety cirtnc the challenge

rhat the gospel would no longcr be the cxcltrsive property of clne

ethr-ric groLlp ancl lvottlcl instcacl become available firr alI lvh<l

bel ieve. Jcsus learned sornet l ' r ing about his nl ission f l 'onr th is

\\roman. I3y the end of his rnir-ristr1,, u,heu he givcs the grcat com

nrissicln, he con.tt.nattcls his tbllorvers to go otlt to all trations, not
just t l 're prcople of lsrael. \61a,, if festrs is rvil l ing to learn somethitlg

fionl thc lnargins of sclcicty, shrlLrlcir-r"t his chtrrch be rvilling to do

likervisef


